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viaitina-- : Sundav. - , ,

Mr. Paul Lusk is sUying with Mr.
xv. xi, vwyvun. -

There were 92 present at S. S. Sun

Messrs Oliver King and Harold
Lusk called bn Mr. R. H. Clayton
Sunday

Leapin'
afternoon.

lizards, where's the rest of
the office kat.NEW Silence A HOME COMING DAY ATmaztnf SHOAL HILL

;. There will be an all-da- y service at
tha Shnnl Hill church the fourth Sun
dav in this month. Everybody is in
vited to come. The people who used
)to attend Sunday School or cnurcndistinguishes the sure especially invited to come. The
program will consist of preaching

ipecting some good singing classes.
Lome one una iui r

4
IN MEMORY OF DEAR FATHER

DATUSK ELVIffA OR1929 Who died August 5th, 1928.
Someone I love comes back
. W . to me,aBSBBBBiaS BSsW V

With every genue iace i o;
Pnnufh each wave of SOft black
f ..am in 1PA TY1V father there. '

,With every kindly glance and wo
Tt asAma II it I IK1USI MVS net
Hs anaaV iui felt his tender gaze,
With all the love of olden days,
And I am moved to take his hand,

toll 1im now I understand.xuu .

How tired he grew beneath the strain
Of feeling every loved one's pain.
No further burdens could he bear,
ftl it, nf Hiof land more fair.
Alone could tempt him from his child,
And now if 1 could nave Kepi mm

No sacrifice would be too dear,
No tempered winds for him too mud.
Then I would smooth and kiss his face
And by his side take my place,
And sob my tears and cares aiiray.
The tears X have so long represacu,
Would lose their ache upon his breast
I think if I could feel him touch,
Once more it would not matter much,
How sunny or how dark the day,
t onnh father that I see.
Who brings my father so near to me ;

For though I never more may frame
Upon my lips that hallowed name,

t on.. nrVin will Hrw me near.
And answer me with warm caress,
As long as there are lathers nere,
No child can be fatherless.

Among All

Electric Refrigerators
of a company concentrating for 15 years

PRODUCT
refrigeration, the New Silent Kelvin-ato-r

stands today not only an improvement of this

great line, but a genuine achievement in domestic

electric refrigeration.

It is so positively silent in operation that it is difficult

to tell, even while standing close, whether it is running.

Wholly automatic, Kelvinator demands no regulation

or attention on your part. It rapidly freezes desserts,

salads, and ice cubes, while maintaining scientifically

correct temperatures to preserve food and its flavor.

The Kelvinator Corporation, too, builds its own cab-

inets models of staunch, roomy convenience with

rounded inside corners to permit easy cleaning.

No need to wait to enjoy a modern automat-- ;

ic Kelvinator in your home. Buy it now on
our attractive' monthly budget plan, with its,
small carrying charge, and note the benefits
it brings to your home.

Written by his daugnter,
Geneva Brown.

From BUCKNER
The farmers of this section are

very busy planting corn.
Mr Guv Hamlin went to Ashe

ville Monday on business.
Mrs. D. E. Hensley spent the day

Tuesday with Mrs. W. E. Briggs.
an4 Mrs T.nthpr Hamlin scentV Friday night with his motner, ana,

W I.1 Ham in.
iMir. RalDh Anderson called on MissaM-A- S

0
Cora Rice last Sunday aiternoon.

.11

Friday on business.
Mr. Kyle Jamerson called on Miss

Myrtle Roberts Saturday night.
A musical program was given at

the Beech Glen High school audito-
rium Saturday night which was much
enjoyed.

From Laurel Seminary
B L E jj Bw ltf. H. Griffin hereTHE Sunday to a good crowd.

Miss Charlotte Robinson was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie Gajkway who has
kA.Y vUiinr relatives here has re
turned to her home at Roseby, N. C.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L.utner nam--KELVl sey, a girl, Ula Lee.
We were glad to have Mr. Isaac

Rice and daughter with us Sunday.
Misses Nellie and Wavel Frankha

were in town shopping Saturday.
ir-- .- -j vrM ilnmn Kholtnn were

visiting homefolks Sunday.
Mrs. Ollie Shelton of Dew Drop

called on Miss Nellie Franklin Mon- -

(Mr. and Mrs. Taft Chandley spent
(Saturday night with her parents Mr.

The Kelvinator Cold-Keep- er A Constant
Reservoir of Cold

The New Silent Kelvinator is far more eco-

nomical because of its Cold Keeper reser-

voir of cold that holds its law temperature for
long periods and quickly freezes desserts, ice
cubes and salads. So true is this that the
Kelvinator mechanical unit starts only one-thi- rd

as often as any other electric re frigerator.

and Mrs. Thomas rranKiin.

Flexible Rubber Ice Trays An
Appreciated Convenience

Made of purest and highest grade rubber, the
new rubber trr? f :c cubes, flexes easily in
the har d, rcbitir f in a flash one or a dozen
ice cubes without melting or hammering.

No holding of frozen trays under the water, no

wasted ice supply, and precious minutes saved

daily whenever ice is needed.

Mrs. W. H. Wallin motored to town
'

Saturday.

VS52
Miss Kuoy ana uenna ui

Belva were In. here Sunday.
nr Pmmatt Thomas was a sruest

of Miss Nellie Franklin Sunday.
Mrs. Blanco rrantuin ana cuuaren

visited Mrs. Luther Ramsey Monday
evening. . . I
Franklin visited Mr. Ferrie Jf'ranKwn""
Sunday. '

. ... ,
Mr. Hartley Uentry is naming lumNorthwest Carolina Utilities, Inc. ber now.
Mrs. Clara Chandley visited her

sister Mrs. Luther Ramsey Monday.
, IMlss Nellie Franklin spent rruiay
night with her sister Mrs. Clara Chan-
dley. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rob

THERE ARE KELVINATOR ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS FOR EVERY COMMERCIAL PURPOSE inson, a baby girL
" Mr. Thomas Franklin and sons,
Luther Ramsey and Taft Chandley
went to the river fishing Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Blaine Rice attended
of Miss Anna Thomas Sunday even

,the family reunion Sunday.
.. M. - Hilliani Kimr of Dow TVron

spent the week end with Mr. Arlie
Shelton. t ,

- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gentry spent
Wednesday nisrht with Mrs. Muncie

Rev. W. I. Hughes spent Sunday
night on Little Creek at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. English.

Miss Anna Thomas was visiting
Miss Altha English Tuesday.

Miss Orlena McMahan was visiting
Mrs. M. A. Crowder Sunday.

There were several .
people from

Little Creek attended 'church here
Sunday. We are glad to have others
join US' ',: '!, "tv.;:'t '

Mr. Ovid Burnett wa the "guest
of Miss Altha English Sunday even-

ing.' "H? r v :

Mrs! B. E. Burnett was visiting Mrs
Lee English Thursday of last week. "

Minn Valeria Boone took dinner

Gentry.
k 1 .

ing.
Mr. Ovid' English spent Saturday

night with Mr. Boh English. '
Mr. Lous Tipton has purchased a

car of which he is very proud.
Miss Anna Thomas left for Kings-por- t,

Tenn Monday where she will
continue nurse training. ;

.Mr. Bruce Metealf went to Flag
Pond - Monday.- - S "

From SANDY MUSH
. .i j. r A.P,

" ensMaBa . 'f 'J
! Our S.' S. M going on nicely at

Chestnut Grove. We have new song
books and invite everybody to come
help us in our, singing.,- - Next Satur-
day and. Sunday are our regular
meetine- - davs. Our astor. Rev. B. B.

w. a.: SAMS

Mary Roberson is on the sick list
She is making her home with Mr. and
Mrs. W. EL Garett .rv

There was singing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hannah, , Friday
night and a large crowd present with
splendid singing. , ,.4- - ''-- ' '

Mr. Richard King visited friends
here, Saturday.,, ,;V ,V"'.

.Mr, and Mrs, L B. ReeVes and Mr.
T; a West of little Sandy Mush at-

tended the singing at Chestnut Grove
church Sunday. We were glad to have
them with-us.- '' -

Mr. and Mrsv T. T. King took din-

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .Wiley
Kingv V ?'?' ... -'- ' :.

t Miss Ruth Duckett was. visiting
in Roberson Cove Sunday. ;. .

. Mrf Venson Hawkins enjoyed the
music at the home of Mr. F. JL Han-
nah 'Sunday. --j. , ,

:

Miss Ora King and Mr. Richard
Duckett went to . Little Sandy .Mush
Riinrfav anil wars siesta at the home

Mr. Zephris English spent Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGhee

There will be preaching here Fri-
day night. Hope all will attend.;

By Another Writer ..A
The third quarterly conference was

held at Bright Hope Methodist church
Saturday. Dinner was served at the
church and all enjoyed it very much.
Rev. E. O. Cole and Rev. W, L
Hughes spent Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs.; J. H. McGhee., -

Mr. W. E. Thomas was visiting his
daughter Mrs. B. E. Burnett last
Saturday. '

There was preaching at the Metho-
dist church Friday night The elder,
Rev. E. O. Cole delivered a good ser-
mon which was enjoyed , by the con-
gregation. - .v...-.- j -

Miss Valeria . Boone . took dinner
with Miss Viola Peterson Sunday. '

Messrs Ovid Burnetts and Clyde
Yelton were guests of Condrey Eng-
lish Sunday evening. ,

.Misses Jolene and Mafra - Hamp-
ton of Flag Pond, Tenn., spent the
week end with Miss Lizsie Phillips
near Bright Hope.-- -' ,

- Jlr. Eruce Metcalf wss the r cA

From ENGLISH

Rev. W. I. Hughes filled his regu-

lar appointment at Bright Hope Sun-

day. There vu a large crowd out
W re sorry to report the death

of the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Molt
English which died Saturday, May
4th about 7 o'clock, p. m. Mr. Hughes
conducted the burial services Sunday
evening. The remains were laid at
rest in Bright Hope cemetery. We
feel the greatest sympathy for the
father and mother. aw.

Miss Anna Thomas who has been
at Kmgsport, Tenm, for quite a while
training for nursing, is out . on . a
week's vacation. f ,;VV;" - '!'--- -'

- Mr. Carl English was the dinner
guesf of Condrey English Tuesday.

Mr. W .E. Thomas iff planning on
vetting through saw-milli- here this

eek. .. '.'-- ?" "

. Miss Orlena McMahan of Mars
Hill was visiting this vicinity last
week end. She returned to her school
Monday. All seemed to be glad to
see her ss she was one of our teach-
ers i? 1 "e Vt fill. -

Physician and Surgeon
OCice Front Room Over
Citizen Dank. th fcwith Mrs. L. P. Boone Sunday.

TMr. and Mrs. J. H. Melihee
to Asheville Saturdays

Minn Anna Thomas was visiting TO CLEAN STATION CEMETERY 5

Plemmons will preach. -
friends on Little Creek Saturday

Notice ts given to all that are inMiss Lou Worley oi f orts ox san-
dy Mush and Mr. Hubert Worley of
Turkey Creek called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King last Sunday

terested in same to come and bring
tool on the 23rd day of May to

of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. ..West, i L

and Sunday.-1-"- '' ' ...','""'.!'
Mr. Zephris English was on Bear

Branch Sunday visiting his sitters
Mrs. W. J. Grindstaff and Mrs. J. W.
Willis. - ::. '

Mr. Porter Fender who has been
on a lof2-ins- r iob no here for some

clean off the Station graveyardafternoon. - v ;

G. Ramsey, Jr s, and make a roMrs. Ed d Ward was visiting her - Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baldwin were
ru'ests ef Mr. and Mrs. ET. Duckett to it -.' . .friends Friday. "

'"' (" . -.G. Rsmsey, Jr.' " "Sunday evening. , ;We are sorry to report that Aunt rtime returned home Yt'ediesday.


